
WEST INDIA BLOW

Raging Wildly Along the Coast
of New England.

HEAVY EUEr WITH A HIGH TIDE

thraataae laratrartloa In llnndrad ot
utla(M Ala Ik there Harrlcaae

Nlgaala nrilrrrni by lha Wealter-bar- p

el Waahlnataj- i- Mara Itamage Alrrail)
lN.ee and Mare la I'rmpert Twe Viwll

rrraa.1. Mat Their C rewe Aartrf.
I!iati.n. Hcpt. lo. Tho first Wrat In

liu hurricane of the arivcd off
tl.U City yeaWlay. Bft.r m r g ,ut
v.ntf il Journ-- jr fn.ni th tropica. The
t'lrm nntT I rm-- here euth-nx- t

of N.int u krt, .ut ro rm-rir-ti- la the
i;:lurhun that a

But" In Kwe.-j.tnR- - thf entire New Kii.
l.iml count fr-n- Kustpnrt t HI-- k 11-ur-

Willi thf aurf. al-P- l.y one nf
II hlehi'Ht ti l. a nf the year. I. thr-a- t-

nlnit il.-tr- Hon P hun-lr."- ! .f
rottint.-- an. I fit lit-- r property

l'n thr jtr Imtit. Th atnrm In- -
runniili'riilily In em-rc- a It

riinw tii th nniHt. and mud Itwlf Mt
hi r at an early tmur In th mornlncr.
when the wind piping up from
th- - l:y In h i Ii k the wind
hml attain.. I th' vi'lm ity nf a pule anil
the Muthniitli'K at Wuahlnrtun nr.li rej
up th" hiitrtcuav nlgtials all along the
nnf.

4 uMaai-- r .tliamloa Their llnmra.
liu In lifKun fitllina; alxiut noun and

h.ia i ti t In w ith Imt lit ;! Inter
tnicli ii ever alnce, 0:10 nf nn Im h la-li- m

r urili ! lip ti to Via k lu"t tilht.
I :! rt fnitti Blunt the (ihnri- - plinw
tluif th" tiirm In m arvrri one. The

n :it h"li;lit nf the till" wnrne.1 nmny
f th" rottiiser at'TK ahore, nnd mnny

ti..iiiinn"i their mimmi r Imni'-- In the
nri-rim- The in. I In many Inxtati) .

lri th" iu-- Mitri tit n the ln-.- he.u r.' I Int; li..iisc. Til" till" ot .Van-ti- n

kit lit tnl.lnlnht mi" fifth- - lilith
st it""n fur yearn, uml nmny of th"

I Hi m' iI l..iih hun- -i a Imve la-e-

:il"'. uviiiy. The hnrhor la well 1111. d
villi t'iriii-lniiiri- 'l

.tlilntt Milplilli't llrsina.
A ilisputi h fnim Newt-ort- , 1 J. I., atnte

tl.iil th" HM. M V. AVhitten. nif of the
tille-i- t Vt'MKeln ir t h" flellinK ft"et, lnl. i

mhile tryltiv to nmk" h.uiK.r ami
Mown mi th" The i rew nf

,'jhliifi nn ii Man t:ik-- n tiff villi the
lin e lie-- i liimr, aliili th" a hnniier
toiimli-- i In r lifiitnrn nut and v, ill

,nve a t"tl Inan. The wind
iilmiif thi l:hn.e ImLimiI coiiMt la Mow
li w, u RiiP- - and th" ne a tretnendoiia.
A MshliiK ai hiMtner went uyhnr" off
I'nliit Judith lat" hiBt nii;ht. ii nd

In th" Ivrvuk.-r- . th" rew nf
nit." nu n r- - a tied tiy n
HiMtner. Th" NjntnKka. nn
In r vny from ttn to Xuntusk.i. waa
rion nxhnr" nn th" tT:ita nt Wurld'a
I'.nd, Weir river. I:iat tilirtit. 11-t- waa
aiimnmned from Hoatnn and It l.
tlimiuht hQ ran tm lluat.d vitlmut
Ihimii!;".

LOOKS LIKE JUSTIHABLE HOMICIDE

Hut lha Oiitotrr Mmiilil llavf lt. ro Mor
larlna- - f Ilia

I..UM nli r. Ky.. Sejit. !. fi, a fiKKt
In I'liuiily Juilte lluriinl.il 'a nllie ut
t!ie limit hini:;e hen- - n

r J.i men 1 1 .1 ip 11 1 in nnd n nepro
limned kmn, th" vn kiild. Tha
I. Kht Kr-n- - nut nf a il.-li- t the ne;;ro nwed
II. iniillon. and vlihh th" M.tm:i"ter
Inflated th.it h" pay. ,n th" nu n erf
ri.li rlmr the nttii nf Juilire Iturnalde
Knix drew tv.o Mntoln. and putiliiB
them amiliit llainilten hreunt riuii--
thein. hut they r.e, to Ro off. ;imil- -

' then ilreH- - hin revolver mid lir. d.
in- - ehnt trikinn Kinn Just ulwive th"

Inmith nnd th" other Just under the)i. rniinlna; iipwurd. nnd thmin;h the
Ir.iin. In tin- - fmht Judce Itiimnid" wan
l iu t mii r In the arm and nne-- In eai h
I' vt. Th" wuiimln will not prov.- - f.itul.
Ii'ifi ever.

LL AUL.Y tXPLOSION OF GASOLINE.

Hm Man Kllleil and t'nnr arrloaal la.
Jilrril - Rr.ull of arrlr. llanillliiK.

St. I.OUI- -. Sept. 1,i. oil., iniri fatally
nnd four ntln ra aerlniily InJ.ir. I In
the reiilt nf an isploKlon i:iu-- !

the e.ireli a IliihIIIiu- - i f y The
rxplo.-ln- n tH l ined Ill'Oitt I n'tl.ali j, a.
t rd.ty afteit i In th" ImlMWn: oreu- -

I'li d hy the Mi.t.n I I'leauliiK m d t y iti it
i iip:in. The inj'tr, ttr. Jami--

.ilkir. th" propri, t .r; Jan . Vin- -

in. a dyer, and Marry U..u-rt.- .

for Walkei ; J,.hti M..r u:ilf.d;id Mil rr. vho vl-r- "tnp.i.( in
li e r.xitn. The men vn!i th"
exte)t. n ef lola-lt- Wen- - ut Uolk
lii tli" ihiitiln rtaim at th-- - time ef
th" eXplnyien and Were- llltlC It.iaollna

i n n inn, whhh for -

t tlv v l ei n t In liih pitillaily
tillid null water.

nemt Cnrrrviponilenrc-- .

V,ish!iiKlli. Vpt. In. Adilltioiinl
r' Hiii,ei',i tietwern I. rent r.rltalii

and Hi" I nited St.itea nn th" Ven
me lan iiue.iion h.m Ix-e- put Into print
ant will - mad" pi; 'I if. It
r '.it. F"li ly to tin" nuesiinii i f ai t
t 1 il s'iiitn. and lotiniats nf a nun
ii. ii l. atii n from lr l Salislmry in

he tur-'.i- r Inntntn that torrltory
ulir.i Iv in i ly I'.ritiFh i Ituenn

hi u' I l e e.'ti.,.t from innaideration
I'V an arl'itrathin trlhutinl. and a re
ply 'i Se-- y olney. In thp lat
ter i.. p. . ir.'tnry nlney nckn Lord
e.ilNMiiy t flat.- - whrthcr ni upaney
aloti" ftw.-- ., m,.r , r title to th"
property up. n wj.l, h ha In and
If - !.t letitth nf time hould clapsa
to (hi' lilm urn h title.

al4l Attempt Mnr.lrr.
Ftillwater. Si nn.. Sept. 10. At thd

rtinner tahl - mterday John Itoftan.
i on v lit from llrnr.epin county.

Kerp-- r 1'owrra with a knife,
and e he iou!. t Inftteted
tan aerlotia wtiundn on fowrra' fare.
The aruard'a eye cut In two. and
Ma none cut off. It wu clearly an at-
tempt at murder.

The eldest tn of kciphtn of the g.v-t- o

jjccoJii clUcat toua cf tumucta.

ROCK ISLAND ARGUS.
DENVER SOLID FOR BRYAN.

All Part Ira Koitorae tha Itemoeiatle Kite-tora- l

1 Ickat.
I)KMti:. Sept. 10. A joint Anfer-ac- e

poiiunittee of the ilemocratiR,
populist, republican atid silver par-
ties it meeting today for the parpose
nf arrsnpin' a fusion on the state
oflicers. Th ?ession is feeret.

are that a joint ticket will
be put out by the democrats, popu-
list) anil silterite and that the re-

publicans will nominate an inde-
pendent ticket. Tho republican con.
vention today nominated J. E. Burnh
for governor and Simon (Jutrgenheim
for lieatenant (rovernor. The popu-
lists and ilrer conventions are await-in- s

a report from the conferee
The democratic electoral ticket has
been endorsed by the republicans,
populints and silveritts, insuring a
solid front for Bryan whatever the
outcome nf the attempts to secure
fuion on the stato ticket.

I'eaaaylraala Convent Ina.
H.xiticHtit KU. Sept. 10. The demo-

cratic atate convention reassembled
to till the vaeanc'es on the electoral
ticket created by the withdrawal,
after the Chlcsgo convention, of part
af the electors chosen at the Allen-tow- n

convention in April. The sil-
ver men are in complete control.
Before the convention met the state
central committee discussed a propo
sition or the populists for fusion.
The majority favored fusion, but
adjournment was taken for further
conference with the populist com
mittee. On a call of the roll of the
delegates not more than one-thir- d of
the original dele-rate- s to tho Allen- -
town convention answered to their
names. The substitutions in near lv
ever lnstanco are silver men.

la Now llaiapahlra.
Concoku. X. II.. Sent. 10. The

old standard democratic convention
met todav. Hesolutioas were
adopted endorsing the Indianapolis
convention and Cleveland's adminis
tration. An electoral ticket was nlso
named.

t'ranrla Cannot Attend.
Waxhimitok, Sept. 10. Secretary

of the Interior Francis has notified
Hon. V. I). Bynuru, chairman of the
gold standard national democratic
committee, tliathc will be unable to
attend the notification of (tens. Pal-
mer nnd Bm-kni- at Louisville, Sat-
urday. He expresses regret at his
inability to be present.

I'alnaar'a Tour.
Sept. 10. (Jen. Ta ¬

mer, democratic gold standard presi
dential nominee, will make a south
ern tour next week. He leaves to
morrow for Louisville, and returns
Monday to try a couple of law suits
in which he is engaged.

Hons of Veterans Elect.
I.oi ivii.i.K, Ky., Sept. 10. The

Sons of Veterans have elected these
olncerx: J. L. Kakes, Pennsylvania,
commander-in-chie- f; L. P. Kennedy,
Colorado, senior vice commander;
It. M. Buckley, Louisville, junior
vice commander. Indianapolis was
selected as the next place of tuci-t-- .

ing.

I lk Mnapanda.
Nr.w Oiti.KAN, Sept. 10. Tho Ma.

tual Nctional bank suspended this
morning. The capital stock is 200.- -
0 0. Tho deposits are small. The
bank hs long been week. It says it
will j i sy in full.

Montana K pnlillrana.
Hi lisa, Mont, Sept. 10 The

republican state convention reassem-
bled this morning, hut adjourned till
thin afternoon, a the committee on
permanent organization was not
ready to report.

The Carta hakre.
C'llK'Aiio, Sept. 10 Advices to

the Associated press uny there were
slight earthquakes at Pnducab. Ky..
and (irand Tower, 111., early this
morning.

CnmnlM lwia Head.
New Yokk. Sept. 10. James

I,ewi, the faraout comedian. It"
connected with Dale's compsny, died
today.

I m rente el Insanity in I nlanil.Tipdon. ri, j t. I". The annual sr-ernme- nt

reimrta nn luna.-- in the r.rit-h-- h
i l.ipiie .sl...v an altogether phenom-

enal ilu reu.-- e In the numl- -r of
di dared to e :'uiiou!m! mind. The
ptnpnrtloiuti,- - growth Is in the pauper
i l.mn. and the n.riease for KiiL-lau- nnd
Wale ul.Rie limine the lat tw-l- ve

months ha In-- . n over 4."m easen. The
tolr.l num'.K-- r of lunatin in IZnuland
mid Wah'S at the close of July was
ln.'.C'P.

Mrttiodi.t Kilitur ltrad.
tkrm Grow. X. J., opt. ?i

William M. Swinili 11. editor of The Phil-ilelp-

Meih.alit. ilioil ytsicrd.iv of pi.cu-lnoiii.-

aired ul year.

Hocd's . Sarsaparilla purlies the
blood, overcomes that tired feeling,
creates an appetite, and gives re-
freshing sleep.

EOCK ISLAND,

BOWLER'S PUZZLE.

One in Appropriations He Will
Have to Solve.

TEE EITIS AND HAKBOB BILL

nent Some Problem That Bother thewe Department Money Provided for
Streak to the Ground Where There I
no Water, So the Engineer Say Treaa
nry Comptroller May Run Acalnat th
Supreme Court Acs In.

Washington. Sept. 10. Comptroller
Uowler will soon have another oppor-
tunity to decide w hether officials of the
executive branch of the covernment
have the right to exercise discretion in
carrying out the provisions of acts of
longress which direct the execution of
specilied public work and appropriate
ranney therefor. Bowler's position on
the Hujrar bounty appropriation, also
the decision of the supreme court,
which threw his views to the four
winds, are fresh in the memory of ev-
ery one. That was an instance where
the comptroller prnpon-- and the su-
preme court disposed. In the case
which Is to come up ltowler will have
to consider the intent of the sections of
the lust river and harbor appropriation
ai t in the light of that high tribunal's
recent ruling. It is impossible to say-ho-

he will decide the questions in-
volved, but It is of interest to note
what the questions are and how they
came up.

Ikvpartmr-n- t CaJta for ICrports.
In the act for the present fiscal year

provision is made for improvements at
numerous points throughout the coun-
try, and spceilic sums are appropriated
for the worK. In every instance the

ateivMys to be Improved ure distinct-
ly stated, as well as tm- - amounts made
available for tile neivssavy labor. It
will be rememlK red that the bill, afVrpassing the house and senate, was ve-
toed by the president, and that subse-
quently ei UKiess adopted the measure
over tho veto. Improvements in pur-
suance of the provisions nf the act'
are made under the direction of the
chief of engineers of the army, acting
lor the secretary of war.
to custom, oilice-- s of the engineer corps
were recently informed as to the im-
provements authorized, and rcquKted
to forward to the war department re-
pot is relative to the feasibility of mak-
ing the same. A number of reports of
the hind, in more or less detail, have
reached the war department.

Appropriation fur Dry Itivcrs.
In some of these the officers ad-

dressed have stated officially that the
proposed improvements are neither
practicable- nor advisable. In a few-case- s

the reports say that the certain
tvatenvajs 'specified in the act are of
such insignificance that it would not
be economy to expend any money to
Improve them, it s pointed out in
these Instances thut there is only a
'symptom" to be found of the water-

way, and that congress must have
lieen erroneously informed as to the
ne.-- of improvements mentioned In the
ait.

ilvr lion. Craighill Some Trouble.
These uiiiavoialile reports have

General Craighill consider-
ably. Tii" law is specific and explicit
In proidii!g that certain work is to

done. That is one side of the case,
tin the other hand experts of the en-
gineer corps have four.il that some of
thin work muht not to be done.
Should, tiien. the mandate of congress
ho nut? This is the question
that bothers the thief of engineers.
In his dilemma he has appealed to
the secretary of war. upon whom, real-
ly, the responsibility for executing the
provisions of the river and harbor
appropriations rests. The secretary t.f
war now lias the matter under advise-
ment, and is giving it close considera-
tion. He proposes to make haste slow-
ly in reaching a conclusion as to what
course to plllSlle.

II OM ti n WltX 1IATK TO DECIDE.

May Hold That Iwie of the Appropria-
tion Cannot lte Card.

I'ltimateiy, official, at the war de-
partment say. the ieg.-- .i poinst involved
will have to be laid before the comp-
troller of the treasury for a decision.
They do not believe that Lamont has
the power or inclination to settle the
question without reference to the
comptroller. The authorities decline
to give information as to which im-
provements provided for in the appro-
priation act have been reported to lie
impracticable. Their reasons for si-

lence an- - obivous. Interested in every
section of the a t Is at least one mem-- U

r nf congress." If a senator or rep-
resentative learns that an of the en-
gineer corps had reported that im-
provements in his state or district are
iTiadivisable or impracticable, the war
department would soon be flooded with
earnest protestations.

Kioni what Is said at the war depart-
ment, it would seem likely that the
comptroller will hold that Mime of the
rovisiots of the apropriation act should
la-- gnoied. One ofikial has thus put
the case: Congress has provided for
improvements at places where it is
prai tidily im:ossihle to make them
r.nd at ethers where it would la?

to do so. He stated that
under the circumstances the executive
branch ought to have some legal dis-
cretion.

"What is wanted is some data to lay
the committees, giving correct

ilif.il illation as to Improvements re-
quired. Preliminary surveys and esti-
mate of the enft of propu.s.-- work
should yearly be prepared before con-
gress convenes. No improvements
should Ik- - appropriated for which are
ti"t recommended by experts. This
Would relieve the committees of em-
barrassments and be of advantage to
the treasury. It would prevent the oc-
currence of annoying nistances such
as we have to deal with now.' The
speaker said that he suposed Jhere
would be a big protest if it was de
cide not to carry out some of the pro-
visions of the new law.

He doubted if the executive branch is
authorized under the statutes to refuse to
do any work directed by congress that It

TT,T, THUBSDAT, 8IPTEHBER 10, 1896.

was possible to carry out. Hut in rases
w here ollieers of the engineer found
upon inspection that improvement speci-
fied could not be made without extraordi-
nary exertion aud outlay he thought the
provision of the appropriation act should
be ignored and a report of the facta be
made to congress at the next session.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The kaiser will act as best man at the
coming wedding of the Prince of
Naples.

Henry Steinke, his wife and daughter
were run down and killed by a train near
Oshkosh. Wis.

Mrs. Delia T. S. Parnell, mother of
tlie late Charles Stewart Parnell, is
seriously ill at Dray, near Dublin.

The Populists and Democrats of Cook
county, Illinois, have agreed to fuse
on some candidates of the county
ticket.

Obituary: At Paris. Captain A. P. Cook
I". X., CO; at Waukezan, Ills., Lorenzo
D.Warren. T5; at Anderson, lnd., Kev.
Henjantin McCarthy, Tti.

The badly decomposed remains of a
man were found at the Clough island
summer resort in Pt. Louis river. Wis.
It is impossible to secure identification.

T. Ault & Son. millers at Dellaire, O.,
assigned to Talhman & Armstrong,
lawyers, for the benefit of their credit-
ors. Assets and liabilities each about
i;r..oo3

The Prince of Wales' Persimmon won
the St. Leger stakes at Doncaster. The
duke ef Westminster's Labrador and
P.ampion finished second and third, re-
spectively. '

Treasurer St. John, of the Democratic
national committee, announces the re-
ceipt of a flO.uoo check, reputed to he
from a gold miner, but refuses to give
the donor's name.

Orders have been received from
Russian ports to stop further consign-
ments of Armenian refugees, as Russia
is overstocked and declines to teceive
any further supplies.

Mrs. Catharine L. Deach, said to have
hc.Mi the model of Montana's silver statue,
which ait ractcd so inui h attention at thu
Columbian exposition, is in a New York
hospital, recovering from hystyia brought
on by excessive drinking.

The Grnveviih- - carpet mills , at
Poughkeepsie. N. Y.. comprising twelve
big buildings, built by the A. T.
Stewart estat..--. have been purchased
by win Gould for $l."i.000. He will
operate thorn as a match factory.

Major General Neismi A. Miles, head
of the I'nited States army, is quartered
at the Auditorium, Chicago. The gen-
eral says he is on a combined business
and pleasure trip, part of the latter
feature being a "big hunt" somewhere
west of St. Paul.

Charl.-- s King Kairchild, a traveling
salesman for several San Francisco
jewelry houses, has been missing from
lb-te- l Helena, Mont., since
the 3d inst. If. is boiieved that he v"

;le.:i nti-.-l ftml v .'.r.'lered off or
has heen foully d-- wi'.h.

It. C. Giver.s, a Chi. ago real estate
man, bus sec u red a man lo ride in a
real estate puraoe so much like

that it is said they could be
taken for twins. lie is also negotiat-
ing withan-ilhe- man who has lieen
mistaken for Pry.in on the street.

While Mr. and .Mrs. A. G. Walton, of
Chicago, were calling on friends, three
masked burglars entered their house
When the owners returned the thieves
met them in fhe darkened hallway, re-
lieved them of their cash and jewelry,
thanked them for their generosity and
slipped out into the night.

To Cure a Cold la One Day
Take laxative Kromo Otiinine Tab

lets All driirrsists refund the
money if it fails to enre. 25 cents.

Bon field. III., Aug. 14, 1895.
T am Gnli'ta.l In, ,n . i .- - - ..j..,. iauifs ami cone.

and have used many remedies, buti i.. 'nun ruicj vouc, cure ieM them
all. V. L Yea re''

Sold by M. F. BahDsen.

mm

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar bakin? maihir. iiiiriit
of all in leavening stn-ncti- i lyitcet Culled
State Qimrrnmntt Fwtl Rcpnn.
mTi. miiiia PonR New Vmi cm

Amusements.
Harper's Theatre

Cms 3LEI-IB-. Hunger.

One Ni t Oi.ly.

Sunday Ivenirg, Sept. 13.

TBI K,M. r.IIr. i.p COIIIT.

MURRAY & MURPHY'S Comedians
Supporting Mark Murphy in

O'DowcTs Nei9hbors- -

AccjnjpanUd bythe

Dixie Pickanniny Band.
Watch for Xonn-da- r Parade Satarday.

Prices-J- Sc 50c and Tie. Beaerred aeata on aaie
jat Bleaer't 'ewtlry ttoea.

THE LONDON
Is ready to show you

LATEST - AND - BEST - STYLES

Rochester,

You get

THE
THESE ARE

FIAlCiiTlS

We sell the Best Linea

on K&rth.

We make the

Prices in the three citiea.

THESE ARE FACTS

UNDISPUTED:

H'i a pleasure to trade

with us.

It'a profitable to trade

with ua.

HAVE YOU EVER TRIED
US?

TRY US NOW.

DaTenport Fniniture

& Carpet Co.,

S24, 326. 328 Brady St

Daves pout.

-I-N-

CLOTHING

OR MEN AND

BOYS.

THREE CEZXTtt,

now the

the best made goods for, the least
money here.

HALE and

I
LONDON.

HEART!

Old age can be by the proper tsa of In-

vigorating tonics. The Rock Island Brewing Co's
products are all the results of scientific labor and
the most Improved preserving in the
highest the health qualities of the
beverage. 1

Hock Island Brewing 0o.

BOTTLED GOODS A SPECIALTY.

Hodi Island
ROOK

Bank
It Par OeM iMereet

I em Peraonai

OFFICERS.
1MBJen CBtrBAOaa. Vuer eaaanawi.f. Oaaklas,

aateeea Jalyi. 1BBT. aa4 ae Pi taa
.eat.lllicl.alla

PBICE

attained

degree giving

on

PHONE 1031.

Incorporated Under tha
Bute Law.

I8LAHU. ILK

raid Depoeiu:
Collateral or Reel Ksuie Seenrttr

DIBKCTORS.
OPLraoav WW WUaatrta
rfaaa lyTmi fall aUteaaU,UP Hall. LMaaaa.

W Mart,


